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Hi all! Rain! Rain! Rain! What awful weather we are experiencing at the moment! It maybe rainy outside but it is
definitely sunny inside Collingtree. We have had loads of wonderful things going on since half term and it was
lovely to hear the church bells for a wedding this morning! The sunshine even came out!
Year 5 and Year 6 are thoroughly engaged in
their topic this term of Perilous Peaks. We
took them to Rock Uk in Rushden Lakes to
enjoy a climbing experience and they had an
excellent day! They were extremely sensible
and they were able to climb all the towers
(and there were some really tricky ones) and
move around the complex to achieve at their
own personal best. They were able to
compete with each other and some of the
staff! A recommend for all children to visit!

A huge thank you to friends for organising
and supporting the successful running of the
fathers day bacon butty morning! It was enjoyed by all special people and the school
smelt delicious! We received some really
positive feedback so well done!

A huge thankyou to Mrs Cromack who
shared her chickens with Year 3 and Year 4.
Year R, Year 1 and Year 2 also had a sneaky
peak! There were so cute and the children
really enjoyed the experience !

Just a reminder that our summer fete is on

Some lovely writing has been happening in
Year 5 this week and Miss Edmunds wanted
children to share their stories with each other! What better than sharing them in our
library.

the 6th July from 2pm until 4pm!
Please spread the word amongst friends and
family to help support school!
Thank you to the school nursing team for
providing the opportunity for some families
to cook in school and also for our Year 5 children who are receiving healthy eating workshops weekly for 5 weeks!

Safeguarding matters
If you’re concerned about the well-being of any child or adult please speak to either Mrs Bedi
(safeguarding lead), Mrs Osborne or Mrs Waller (deputy safeguarding leads). For out of hours concerns
please contact Northamptonshire MASH (multi agency safeguarding hub) on: 0300 126 1000 (option 1) or
out of hours: 01604 626 938.
Diary Dates
12/6/19—Healthy lifestyles starts in Y5
13/6/19—Year 5 and 6 visit Metro Bank
14/6/19-Father Day Bacon sarnies
21/6/19-24/6/19—Year 6 residential
23/6/19-Year R and 1 Service @ the Church
25/6/19— Class photographs
25/6/19-Project homework due in
28/6/19– Homework showcase with parents
28/6/19– Art week showcase with parents
4/7/19 - Provisional sports day 1
5/7/19– Sea Life centre Year 3 and Year 4
11/7/19 - Provisional sports day 2
6/7/19– Summer fete 2pm –4pm
18/7/19– Year 6 End of Year production @6pm
23/7/19 Year 6 Leavers assembly @ Church @9am
24/7/19—Last day at school

ATTENDANCE
I am very proud to announce that
fortnight!

class have achieved

% attendance over the last

Can the other classes beat them in the coming weeks?
Any family with a child’s attendance rate of less than 95% should expect to be contacted by the
school for a period of attendance monitoring.
Unauthorised absences are those which the school does not consider reasonable and for which no
“leave" has been given and include holidays. This type of absence can lead to the school using
sanctions and/or legal proceedings including fines from the Local Authority.

Prayer
Dear Lord,
Thank you for giving us a dream,
Help us aspire to all we can be,
Thank you for giving us optimism and confidence
to achieve our goals,
Help us find the light at the end of the tunnel.
Amen

Friends of Collingtree Primary School @cps_friends

Twitter

By Molly and Bethan Year 6
Website
Please visit our website,

www.collingtreeprimary.org.uk.
It’s being updated regularly and has lots of information for you, including the current news blogs.

Follow our twitter account —
@CollingtreePri
We’ll be using it even more moving forward; sharing photographs of the children
at work, news updates and useful links. It’s
quick and easy. Come on, give us a follow!

